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HR.  DE UT-S EAKER   Mr. 
atel, do you ant to say anythin

THE  MINISTER  O  HOME 
A AIRS (SHRI H. M. ATEL)  I
ould reuest the hon Me ber  to 
assure the individual—ho has one on 
last and he has been on fast for the 
lUSt $ days—that the overn ent 
-ill o into this atter very fully

and as uickly as ossible and ** 
hat can be done
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OA, DAMAN AND DIU A RO
RIATION  (SECOND VOTE  ON 
ACCOUNT) BILL* 1979

THE  iVINIST  OK STATE  IN 
THE MINISTR OV INANCE (SHRI 
SATISH A ARWAL). I be* to ove

That the Bil1 lo  t de lor the 
ithdra al of cox lain sus fro 
and out of the Consolidated und 
of the  Union  tcnlory ol  oa, 
Da an and D'u foi tfv yrviee of 
a  it of the financial year 1979-0, 
l-o taken into conieralion 

MR  DE UT-S EAKER  Motion 
oved-

That the BtU to rotdo for the 
ithdra al of certain uss fro 
and out of the Consolidated und 
of the Union territory of oa, 
Da an and Diu for the services of 
a art of the financial year 1970-0, 
be taken into consideration.

Mr al o.

SHRI EDUARDO ALEIBO (Mor- 
uao) esterday, I had leaded for 
an Advisory Co ittee of Mcirbers 
of ailia ent to advise the overn
ent on ho to run the adinistra
tion there durin this interi eriod 
of residents Rule, This ornin, I 
ot additional infor ation on tlit need 
for this Advisory Co ittee and to 
y ind, this is a vry i ortant in
for ation, hich I ant to lace be
fore the House and before the overn
ent,

Moved ith the reco endation of the resident.
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The infor ation is thai last riday, 
the Chief Secretary addressed a ress 
conference and there he said that he 
ould be sendin officials of the oa 
adinistration to different taluk* and 
different laces to obtain olitical in- 
for ation and feed this infor ation 
back to headuarters. This is a very 
serious thin. Ulti ately it a ears 
that the adinistration is  thinkin 
that they have to run so e sort of 
olice state. Is it lair We kne that 
the intellience aencies ill  be 
collectin this tye oi infor ation  
the usual course. But sendin officials 
just like that at rando----

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH 
(HoLt abad) It is i roer.

SHRI EDUARDO ALEIRO.  As 
Mr Ka ath. a snor arha ertanan 
i ediately intonated to say, it is 
i roer.  ou   not jnly doin'* 
so ethin i roer but vou do not 
even realise that hat you are doin 
Is i ioei. To o and say ihis 
ith reat lee—this is sy to atic 
of the attitude of the adin islaitioii 
and thiij is a verv st nous state of 
affair. The Chict SrcretaT further 
said that thv.se officials ho ill be 
visitin the taluks vuH o ris A bassa
dors   *ho adistarlion  Here e 
are havin a bure eracv hich not 
only Is a overn ent by itself, but 
hich is havin a bassadors, I a 
ointin out to an attitude hich ay 
be ith bad intentions, hich av -not 
be an intention ith alafide otives, 
but an attitude hich is basically 
ron and hich does not confor to 
the attitude of the eole of  this 
country and an attitude hich is ot 
arranted by our syste of overn
ent, in hich* even a oular ov
ern ent cannot do this. What do you 
ean by sendin officials of the adi
nistration to taluks to obtain olitical 
infor ation and feed back the infor
ation to headuarters Therefore, I 
reuest the overn ent to onder 
over this atter, not to onder but to 
i ediately issue instructions that 
tfct adinistration is not run as  a 
ofcto ftate then and that the

adinistration is erely eant to* 
adinister,  not to sy uon  the 
olitical activities and not to aintain 
so e sort of record. Of course, they 
ill kno in the usual course throuh 
the intellience bureau. But the hole 
adinistration need not  eared u- 
for this urose. I anted to brin 
this to the notice of the overn ent 
very secifically and therefore, I 
souht your erission to intervene 
at this stae

SHRI SATISH A ARWAL- I fail 
to understand the  a rehensions of 
the hon. Me ber coin fro oa 
It is co on knolede that a atch 
is enerally ket and the infor ation, 
is enerally athered about the acti
vities of vanou oranisations in 
cvry State 11 is not a art ol any 
benal ca ain or so e secial in
for ation bf*in collected or so e 
surveillance bein ket on the activi
ties of so e olitical arties. But if 
theic be anythin, I assure the hon. 
e ber that I ill i ediately 
verify to-day itself as to hat tye 
of activity tlicy are undertakin, 
hether it is rejudicial to the infce- 
lest of the territory or htther it is 
so ethin unusual, to hich an ob
jection has been taken and I a jure 
that nothin untoard ill be done. 
With this assurance, I reuest the 
House to ass the A roriation Bill.

MR.  DE UT-S EAKER  The
uestion is

That the Bill to rovide for the 
ithdraal of certain sus fro 
and out of the Consolidated und 
of  the Union territory of  oa, 
Da an and Diu for the services of 
a art of the financial year 1979-0, 
be taken into consideration.*'

Hie otion as adoted.

MR. DE UT-S EAKER No e 
take u the Clause by Clause con
sideration of the A roriation Bill.

The uestion is

'That Clauses 2 and  $ and the* 
- Schedule stand art of the Bill.

the otion $ adoted*..
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CLauses 2 and 3 and the Schedule
were added to the Bill.

CLause 1, Enacting Formula and the
Title were added to the BiLL.

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I move:

"That the Bill be passed."

MR. DEPFl Y SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is:

"That the Bill be passed."

13.44 hrs.

MOTION RE TWENTY -THIRD AND
TWENTY -FOURTH REPORTS OF
THE COMMISSIONER FOR SCHE-
DULED CASTES AND SCHEDULED

TRIBES- contd,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we
·take' up further consideration of the
following motion moved by Shri
Dhanik Lal Mandal On the 9th May,
1979, namely:-

"That this House do consider the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Reports of the Commissioner for
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
T'ribes for the years 1974-75, and
1975-76 and 1976-77, laid on the
'I'ablr- of the House on the 1st
March, 1978 and 9th May 1978 res-
pectively."

Shri Dhirendranath Basu continue his

speech.

SHRl DHIRE~mRANATH BASU
(Katwa): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it
is most unfortunate that even after 32
years of independence, the Govern-
ment have not been able to remove
untouchability and caste system, which
is not only a curse to the nation, but
which has created so many problems
for the country. It will be seen from
the Report submitted by the Commis-
sioner, Shri Shankarrao Mane that if
untouchability and caste system can-
not be removed, it is almost impossible .
to improve the lot of Harij ans and the
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.
. This is mentioned in the Report for
:1974-75. The Reports of 1974-75,

1975-76 and 1976-77 have been placed
before the House. But the Reports of
1977-78 and 1978-79 have not yet beer.
placed. If you go through the reports
of 1977-78 and 1978-79, you will find
that the) are alarming. Thousands of
Harijans h~ve been killed, thousands of
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
have been bu rnt and thousands of tri-
bals have been neglected and rendered
homeless. If we want to improve the
lot of Harijans, cultural revolution for
social reconstruction is needed. How
far we .:U do that is the question now.
The G·.. cc':. 'ent could not de anything
so far.··)"i'l a sum of Rs. 31 crores
have been provided in the budget esti-
mates Io , cH.S year to improve the lot
of Harij ans Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes throughout the length
and breadth of the country. You will
appreciate, this amount is very small.
The Working Group suggested for an
allocation of Rs. 500 crores for the im-
provement of Harijans, Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and for
building townships and houses fer the
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.
You are aware that about 75 per cent
of the people of our country are living
beiow the poverty line and out of this,
98 per cent belong to Scheduled Castes
and Scheduled Tribes. It will be ap-
preciated that almost 100 per cent of
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
are being neglected. In th.s way. the
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
are being neglected.

The more we talk about the improve-
ment of Scheduled Castes and Schedul-
ed Tribes in this House, the more
atrocities are being committed through-
out the length and breadth of the C01:U-

try. What happened in Belchi? What
happened in Bihar? What happened in
Uttar Pradesh? What happened in
Tamil Nadu? The Harljans have been
killed burnt to death. These are the
atrocities going on and the Central
Government comes out with a state-
ment here in the Lok Sabha saying.
"The law and order is to be looked by
State Governments. We have got noth-
ing to do in the matter." The law
should be enacted in such a way that
the Government of India can come for-
ward to stop such killings of Harijans

J


